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-------------------------- sheep and oxen. Baal said. Thy

-----— - have brought them—Baut attempted to
place the responsibility for the «par
ing of these animals upon hie arm*- 
Amalekitee—The Amalekltes were de
scendants of Amalek. a grandson of 
Esau Saul was sent forth U> afcor?' 
pll.h thU destruction. Spared the 
bHl .to eacrltlce unto the A*
attempt »ae here made to throw a 
Cloak of religion over this act of dte-

C\«<1,*8tay—Samuel did not argue the
uuliM. hoiifirt ;
had a message front the Lord tor 
him 17. Little In th.n e*n el*h' 
Seul was -burnbde at the ttma the Lord 
chose him in he king orer hi. people. 
H e humility and modestly wore eri . 
dent from his words In 1 Ram. 9. «• 
••made the head of the tribe, oMe- 
reel, In response to the demand of Is
rael for a king." He w„ a man of 
dletlngulaed appearance and there was 
•■none like him among all the peo
ple" (1 Sam. 10 : 23. 24). 18. The Lord 
sent them on a journey. Jehovan en
trusted to him an Important work. 
He had ability In leadership, he had a 
military force eufflclent for the pur
pose and he had divine authority, 
therefore there was no- reason for a 
failure In accompllehing the mission. 
The sinners, the Amalekltes -See note 
on vs. 1-9). )9. Wherefore dldet thou 
not obey. Samuel ignore» the déclara- 

of Saul that the people spared

- V ” ' - *F
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SPRING SEEDING 
IS NEARLY DONF

NEURAL6 A ANO SCIATICA MOST EVERYONE 
USES THEM 

FOR THE STOMACHStarved Nerve. Due to 
Week. Wetery Blood.

people generally think of neural- 
a pain In the luted or face, 
iralgls may affect any nerve 

of 'the body. Different name» are 
I'lven to It when It affecta certain 
nerve*. This neuralgia of the sci
atic nerve la called eclatlca, but the 
character of the pain and the nature 

The

Caused By

.

They Act Quickly, and Make 
You Feel Lively Ae s Kidout neu Becent Bains Have Helped 

the Grass.
A crowning curative triumph In me

dicine le now given to the world and 
all who have been aufferers from ito- 
mach alimenta, lndlgeatlon and head
ache can be cured by a purely vege
table remedy.

Calomel,wealte and such like are no 
longer necessary, 
and disagreeable. Science haa devis
ed something far superior, and you 

go to-day \. 1th 25c to any druggist 
and buy a box of Dr. Hamilton's Pille, 
which are considered the very quick
est and safest qure for the stomach, 
bowels, liver ana kidneys.

Half sick men and women who 
scarcely know what alls them, will 
be given a new lease of life, with Dr. 
Hamilton'» Pills. .tepressed spirits 
disappear, headaches are forgotten, 
appetite increases, blood Is purified 
and enriched, pains at the base of 
the spine are '•ured, the nerves are 
toned up, ambition to work is Increas
ed, and day by day the old-time health 
and vigor return.

A trial only Is necessary to prove 
how beneficial Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
are to all who are weak, nervous, thin, 
depressed or In falling health.

Fruit Prospecta Are En
couraging.

"Pimples affected toy fees. They 
were large and always fostered, and of the disease is the same, 

i.ause Is the same, and the remedy 
•to be effective, must be the same. 
•The pain of neuralgia, whether It 
•takes the form of sciatica, or wfoeth 

head. Is 
The

my face. They afterwards 
turned into scales and 
when they foil off they 

ka until my 
disfigured. They 

itched and burned so that 
1 scarcely slept at alL 

"X had been bothered for 
two months before I started using 
Cuticura, and after I bed used three 
bone of Cuticura Ointment with the 
Cuticura Soap I was ccemktdy 
healed.” (Signed) Miss L. Burns, 
8t. Bax lie. Que., June 6, 1918.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for all toilet purpose».

SsJhS6=St^<eiJKb5S

a summary of re-Thc following 
porta made by Agricultural Represen
tatives to .he Ontario Department ot 
Agriculture

Grass has been Improved by recent 
rains and warmer weather, but some 
representative* still regard pastures 
as being much behind, compared wltn 
average conditions at this time ot 
year. Spring seeding and planting la 
being pushed along vigorously. In 
some counties the grain crops are 
practically all in.

The land is said to be working well 
fer the sowing of roots, speaking gen
erally An increased acreage of su
gar beets is assured in the southwest
ern portion of the province.

A considerable acreage 
has already been planted, 
seed was never harder!
It has been very high in price.

Fruit prospects, taken all together, 
are encouraging. Orchard trees of all 
classes are blossoming more or less 
freely, and although somfi raspberries 
have been frozetTback. even they are 
making a fair renewed growth. Str 
berries are looking well.

Cattle are in good health, but as a 
rale are rather thin on account of the 
backward condition of pastures.

Bees did not winter well. Haldl- 
mand reports that many apiaries have 
lost more than half of their colonies.

Farm help is still very scarce, al
though many farmers have got along 
with their spring work much better

\W Tficy are harshleft big -er It affects the face and 
caused by starved nerves, 
btood, which normally «fcrrles nour
ishment to the n?rvc*. for some rea
son no longer doee ao and the excru- 
■dating pain you feel le the cry of 
the starved nerves for food. The 
ireasion why the blood fall» to 
•perly nourish the nerves Is usually 
t-oraus? the bleed Itself la weak and

face

>y

the thin bloodWhen you build up 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, you 
•are attacking neu.telg'.a. sciatica 
;and kindred diaeaeos at tho root. 
iAs proof of the value of these pills 
tin cases of this kind we give the 
étalement of Mrs. Thomas MfcGulre, 
JNonth Malden, Ont., wboi Mays: "I 

sufferer from 
sciatica, which attacked the sciatic 
nerve in the left leg. 
pain was most exrnictating and as 
a result of (the trouble there was a 
•distinct shrivelling of the leg. 
could only hobble about by using a 
cane, and If I attempted to walk to 
the fields I would have to alt down 
every little while to ease it he agony 
I felt.
ment, but as there was no Improve
ment shown, l wae getting very des
pondent, aa the trouble was affect
ing my general beali'-h. 
friend advised me to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills and I decided to do 

I took the pills faithfully for 
finding

of potatoes 
but potato 

o procure, andthe”best of the animale for the pur
pose of making a sacrifice to Clod. 
Didst fly upon the a poll— Saul Is di
rectly accused of greed, which was the 

his disobedience. He at-

have been a severe

At times the
cause of
tempted to make an excuse for hla 
conduct, but Samuel told him that ho 
had done '‘evil In the sight of the 
Lord." 20. I have obeyed the voice ot 
the Lord. Saul persists In bis declara
tion that he had fulfilled hie divinely-», 
appointed mission. He eeema deter
mined to carry his false profession 
through to the end—"have brought 
Agag, the King of Amalek." The 
Lord's command was to destroy the 
Amalekltes utterly, and it was a vio
lation of that command to keep Agag 
alive. Saul'» étalement that he had 
"utterly destroyed the Amalekltes" 
was Inconsistent with his admission 
that he spared Agag. 21. To sacrifice 
unto the Lord thy God. Saul speaks 
of Jehovah as Samuel's God. 
may have been out of deference to 
Samuel as the prophet of the Lord, 
and from a desire to gain his favor. 
22. To obey better than sacrifice. This 
is a great truth applicable to all time. 
No amount of sacrifice can take the 
place of obedience. Love and obed
ience are Inseparably Joined and are 
the basis and essence of true religion. 
No mere forms of religion will please 
God. There must be with them heart 
devotion. 23. Rebellion The throw
ing off of rightful authority, is as the 
sin of witchcraft—sorcery. The pre
tence of securing Information regard
ing the future by consulting signs or 
by consulting spirits.

I
SUNDAY SCHOOL.

TORONTO MARKETS

June 6, 1920.
1 Samuel 15; 1-35.

Lesson X. 
Saul's Failure.

I was under medical tretet-15; 13-26.
COMMENTARY—I. Saul untrue to 

hla mission (vs. 1-9). Samuel stood be
tween Jehovah and King Saul, the 
Lord sending messages through him. 
When Saul hall reigned about twenty- 
five years, the Lord sent Samuel to

Finally a
FARMERS MARKET.
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HOLY GEE, MY HEAD 
FEELS GOOD TO-DAY!

ISO.
a gradualuevertU months, 

land Increasing improvement in my 
case, until finally eatery vestige of 
I*he trouble had gone, and I was 
again enjoying the blessing of good 
health and freedom from pain. 
What Dr. Williams' Pink Pills did 
for me teen s almost a miracle and 
I hope «that my experience m&v ben
efit some other sufferer."

If you are suffering from any ail
ment due to weak blood avail your
self at o.Ve of the splendid home 
treatment which Dr. Williams' Pink 
Ipille so easily afford, and you will 
be among those who rejoice In re
gained health. These pills are sold 
'by all dalers In medicine, or may 
•be had by mall at 50 cats a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 by writing The 
(Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, Brock- 
vllle. Ont. ,

tell him to go oat against the Amahe- 
gltes, and destroy them utterly, man 
and beast

f message that Amalek had laid wait 
for the Israelites on their way from 

. Egypt to Canaan and had opposed 
them in their Journey (Exod. 17; 8-14). 
Saul at once gathered an army of two 
hundred and ten thousand men and 
■et out on his campaign against Ama
lek The Kenites dwelt among the 
Amalekltes and Saul notified them to 

from among their neighbors

It was Included in the Dressed Poultry—

Chickens." roasting ................ • £
Turkeys, lb..................... . ......... v *

Live Poultry—

is

This PAIN OVER EYES IS GONE, 
HEADACHE CURED, CATARRH 

RELIEVEOl

This Is the Common Experience of 
Those Who Breathe trie Vapor of Fruits—

Agplga.^Jjkt.................... e w
Rhubarb, bunch ... ... ••• JW 
tit raw berries, box ................ « «

1 00 
6 00Catarrhozonego away

for their safety, for they had assisted 
the Israelites in their journey to Can- 

(Exod. IS; 10-19; Num. 10; 29-32). 
Saul gained the victory over the Am- 
alekites, but he spared Agag. the king, 
and the best of all the sheep and oxeu.

II. Saul rebuked tvs. 10-23). 10-12.
The Lord told Samuel what Saul had 
done, and expressed his displeasure at 
his failure to obey his commands, 
hinting at Saul's removal from his po
sition as king. Samuel was grieved 
and "cried unto the Lora all night. In 
the morning Samuel learned that 
Saul had gone to Carmel and set up a 
monument for himself, and had gone 
on to Gilgal. 13. Samuel came to Saul 
-He had a most important message 
to bring to him. Blessed be thou of 
the Lord -This was Saul's salutation 
to Samuel, and in it he recognized 
Samuel’s close relationship with Je
hovah. I have performed the com
mandment of the Lord—Saul's atate- 

definite and positive, but it 
,M a falsehood. He was either »ell- 
iecelved or he meant to deceive Sam- 

was said in tne

• 60
Remember this, Catarrh can never 

be cured or even relieved by a coujh 
syrup, a spray, or tablet treatment. 
Trouble is these remedies slip quickly 
over the sore irritated membranes, 
drop into the stomach and do little 
else but harm digestion 
ent with "Catarrhozone"—you inhale 

Every breath sends healing bal- 
to the inflamed tissues. Tight
soreness and inflammation are 

healing pine essences.

fc"SaS:::::: Si
Carrots, new. 2 bunches ... V » 
Cabbage, each ...................... “

lEBB'bunim ::: ::::: SIS 
teia/BS r«or .}8
Lettuce, head, each .............. 0+0

Bermudas, m'aure .. 0 40
>o.. green, bob.................... 0 ft*

Potatoes, bag ..........
Do., peck ....................

Parsley, bunch ...........
Parsnip», bag ......
Turnips, bag ..........

MEATS WHOLESALE.

n&; rss C.W.V .v. i?g
Do., hindquarters ............. 27 00
Do. do., medium ........... 20 00

Carcasses, choice, cwt. ... 22 09
Do., medium ....................... 18 00
Do., common A........................ 14 00

Veal, common, cwt.............. 14 to
Do., medium ......................16 00

......11
S3

0 40
0 10
0 23

• *It's differ-Rejected — 
Saul's self-conceit led to his down
fall.

0 30
It.DIDN'T SUFFER.

(London Answers.)
—Mary, 1 iioju- you hnvi Taken 
of my pets while 1 have been

0 II 
7 7SIII. SihUl'n repentance vain (vs. ‘‘l- 

26). 24. I have sinned This confes
sion is in aha • contrast to his de
claration in vs. 20. 21. 
feared the people- Saul admits his 
guilt and confesses his weak eas of 
character in giving heed to the men 
of his army. 25. I'ardoi. my sin — 
Saul desires forgiveness and asks 
Samuel for it. We nay suppose that 
he seeks Samuel's pardon for what 
he has done against him and begs 
him to Intercede with God in his be
half. Turn again with me. that I may 
worship—Saul feared the outcome o? 
his sin and earnest!: desired Samuel 
to Join with him in acts of worship 
that the doom pronoun ed upon im 
might not be fulfilled. 26 
return with thee Samuel would not 
In any degree even appear to appro e 
of the ooyrsv- the king had taken, nor 
would he do anything that might show 
that he was out of sympathy w ^ the 
Lord's will. 27-35. As Samuel turned 
to go away. Saul caught hold of Ills 
garment, and It tore in token of .he 
fact that God had taken the kingdom 
of Israel away from Saul. Saul con
tinued a< king a» long as he' lived, 
but the kingdom would not pass to his 
posterity.

Questions — Who .ere the Amale
kltes? What evil things had they done 
to Isrcal? What mess 
give to Samuel for Saul? 
ponse did Saul make} 
perform his mission?
Lord tell Samuel? Give the conversa
tion between Samuel and Saul. What 
was to be the penalty for Saul'» fail
ure?

IS
ortco did I forget to 

Mlatre*»—1 hope she 
Mary—Oh. no nvt'iwn 

canary and the iwriol

When Holloway s Corn Cure is ap
plied to a corn or wart It kills the 
roots ana the callosity comes out 
without injury to the flesh.

y? cured by
The cough dies away, throat 
strengthened.
Nothing is so simple, so convenient, ao 
certain to cure a» 4’atarrhozone. 1 he 
dollar outfit includes the inhaler, costs 
$1 00, and is guaranteed to cure. Small 

trial size 25 cents, all

V»...' ... 2 00
S 061 I Im vc. mit'nin. 

feed the cBecause
is cured.

didn‘t suffer. huskiness
iv tile the

00
00

size 50 cents, 
dealers, of The Catarhozone Co., King
ston, Ont.

Do., prune 
Heavy hogs.
Shop hogs, cwt..............
Abattoir hogs. cwt. ...
Mutton, cwt....................
Lamb. Spring, each ...

SUGAR MARKET.

Small kindnesses, small courtesies 
small considerations, habitually prac
ticed in our social intercourse, give 
a greater charm to the character than, 
the display of talents and accomplish
ments.—Keltz.

Take the thought for the dc^d and 
you won’t have to pay the convcyan-

Her Namesake.
When Mrs. Lombard heard that t-#e 

baby of her former cook had been 
named for her. she bought a suitable 
rattle with many Jingling bells and 
went to see her namesake.

"Why, Bridget." she said to the late 
Miss Leahy, now Mrs. Bull Iran, 1 
thought you said the baby was named 
for me. My name is Hannah, and 
you are calling the baby C'eleatine " 

"(’destine L., Ma'am." su'.d Mrs- 
O’Sullivan hastily. "The ‘L’ Is for 
Lombard, and Celestlne is Just a koind 
of a name to describe you. ma'am. 
There ain't gnny Hannah to 
looks. Mrs Lombard; anny wan 

uld tell you that Y’outh’s Com
panion.

ment was

•a
From what

mtirepresentEtloo. 14 What mean- 
■th then this bleating of the «heep- 
Bamuel did not directly charge Saul 
with falsehood, but he called for an 
explanation of the sounds he heard of

uel. will not
The whole;aL

IWZlii
yell ..............

for Colds, Catarrh or Influenzamm at:
•gtfSwsS

No. 4HAS NO f!PAIN NOW adlsAc-

An Oil Without Alconol. Some oils 
and many medlflnes have alcihol as a 

A Judicious
did God 

What rea- 
How did Saul 
What did the

OTHEB MABKETS.What Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Did 

for Mrs. Peasey 
of London.

prominent irgmlient 
mingling of six essential oils com
pose the famous Dr. Thomas' Eclec
tic Oil. and there is m alcohol In it, 
so that it» effects are lasting There 
is no medicinal oil compounded that 
can equal this oil In its preventive 
and heating power.

OT

1
WINNIPEG EX.' rtANGEL 

Fluctuations on the \V tsuipeg Qrmm 
Exchange were as ruiiows:—

Open. High. Low. Cleee.
hV1

'a
*'Q,

mm i&

ÉTslk is IS 
Cii-is :s

MINNEAPOLIS.
11»—FI

ÎSDo you feel weak and unequal to the 
ahead of you? Do you still cough 

ur nose bother you ? 
r blood thin and 
your body Into

• 87%London, Ont-“I suffered with per
iodic pains, ni wesk end run down, 
could not est and hsd headaeheo. The 
worst symptoms were dragging down 
pain» bo bad 1 sometimes thought I 
would go crazy and 1 seemed to be 
smothering. I was in this condition for 
two oi three years and could not seem 
to work. I tried all kinds of remedies 
and hsd been treated bv physicians, but 
received no benefit. I found one of your 
booklets and felt inclined to try Lvdia 
1 Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
received the beet results from it, and 

house and go out to work 
w woman. I have rec-

tsiï&srJ*•ssiMi
SL.Tcrrp^M7re
to the Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co.

lâsrst

Its Value — 
will find 

Parraelee's Vegetable

A Pill that Prove 
Those of weak stoma 
strength in 
Pills, because they serve to maintain 
the healthful action of the stomach 
and the llv 

most
are well acquainted with thorn and

a little, or does
LOOKED LIKE IT 

How
1 J4jo

Are you pale? Is you 
watery ? Better put 
Rhape. Build strong ! .

An old, reliable blood - maker and 
herbal tonic mudo from wild roots and 
berks, is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. ThU "nature remedy"comes 
In tablet or liquid form. It will build up 
your body and protect you from dis
ease germs which lurk everywhere.
of the active ingredients of this tern- Attacked by
perance alterstivo and tonic is wild feSrfu, een,a,ton is of suffocation.
!5!7ytbarK.W,Hl - whlch so whlch hour by hour become» mors
good for the lungs snd for coughs $ j a \nMt»..also Oregon grape root, blood root, desperate and P • h_ n_ , n
.tone root. Queen’, root.-,11 «kill,III, Cnee the relief itln. ^ J
combined In the Medici ««cover,. Kollo,» « Aelhm, Kerned, leemi
These roots have a direct action on tho nothing les» than miraculous _ . .WMr,n #rnm .Mfferinestomach, Improving digestion and asslml- help 1» quickly apparent and Soon the Spare the children from eurrerlng
latton. These herbal extracts In tne dreadful attack Is mastered. The from worms by Ming Miners Worm

ery" aid In blood-making and asthmatic wtio has found out the d«- Powdera, the most effective vermi*
are best for scrofule. By Improving the Readability of this sterling remedy fuge that can be got with wnlcn to
blood they fortify the body against an wm Q«ver be within It. It la sold combat these Insidious foes of tne
attack of grip or colds. everywhere. young and helpless. There Is note-

Catarrh should be treated, first, aa a —--------ns ■ log that excels tffis preperatlon an
blood disease, with this alterative. Then, Even the man wlio lint dn the e worm destroyer, and when Its qual- 
In addition, the noee should he washed Boclal Register may look himself up wee become known In a household no
daily with Dr. Bege’e CaUrrh Remedy. in the city directory. other will be used. The medicine

Send 10c for trial pkg. of Medical Die* a burned child dread» the fire. Just acts by Itself, requiring no purge- 
•every Tablets or Catarrh Tablets to Dr. »• an experienced man dreads a hash * We to sestet It, and to thoroughly
Plena's Laboratory, Brtdgeburg, Ont - argument that nothing mote to desired.

amoth'y this motoe car î SÜ3e-V"; I‘m afraid something*» gone
4 75
« 19er, irregularities In which 

distressing Dyspeptic* QUITE LIKELY.are
ntch): Tlw* trout 
I never »uw such

' liuetic: Noa. OI don't «uppose >e 
did —The Queenslander (Brisbane).

XeVwna.

Angler (descrtblnu 
wae mo long— l l< l' : 
* fish!value them et their propei 

They have afforded relief wh 
preparations have failed, and have 
fected cures In ailments of long 
standing where other medicines were 
found unavailing

;s„ea
to |4>1. ............... ....... .......

en other 
ef-

I The first
MINNEAPOLIS.

St. Paschal. Que.—At the regular 
Ing here to-day 179 boxes butter were 
sold to Ayer, Montreal, at Wfo cent* 
HO boxes cheese were sold to Hodgsoe 
At S 5-33

meet-new I keep
end im like e ne To suen aJUST THE THING.

î^,ir..“4 SUW-m4
Mre. Experience, "buy him alme cigars 
of your own selection."

Its

" Disco v
Wise mothers who know the vir

tues of Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator always have It at hand, be
cause It prove» Re value.t

••I hope ,ee’:i Die me, Mlee Shre; 
good look! rune le m, -Emil, " "Thet 
CO? Too bed In Tour esee decided 

down to a slow wslk."—nor-to
. Ids Tlmee-ünlooL c
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